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y Congoleum Hallrunners and
p¦*..Bnu small rugs, twenty

cents up. See Coving-
tong. 29-1 t-p.

£ W*to*mefcns. Fresh Lot Owm*ry am)

K atadhill watermelons, l.ipparrt A Har-

riofcv ’ 20-1 t-p.

j FWsbFfah. Speckled Troutthe Best That
swims. Phone ffl© and 525. ('has. C.

raeber. '

t 2Q-2t- P.

' Brick Cream in Individual mr Sevenj
slices to the quart. Lots of it. Ivins
Tut Service Station No. i. 20-2t-c.

I to Charlotte Every Morning j
at 6:30, retnrnius to Concord every
evening. Can take four (tropic at cost.
Phone HOti. 28-ts-c.

Wanted—Tenth tirade Books. frill 436R.

28-3 t-p.

Fresh and ( tired Mtate. OMm and

freeli country eggs. Phone 510 and
V 525. IVe deliver anywhere in the city.

CWat C. Graeber. ..
2i>l2t-p.

For Sale—One I'-sed Double Oven Majes-
tic range in fine enniitioa. Will seil

at big sacrifice if token tliis week.
V, 28-2 t-c.

m..~ ¦ ’fj

For Rent —Six Room House With All
;¦ modern conveniences, on North Church

street. Call W. P. Mabery. 28-St-p.

Lust, Strayed or Stolen —A White Spitz
mule,dog. answering to the name ‘•Es-
kimo." Reward if returned to Mary
Pariter, 33 Tournament S. 27-3 t-p.

For Rent—One 7 Room House and Two

; 6-room apartments. K. L. Craven.
! 26-6 t-p.

f'or Rent. About September t—Six-room
; two-story house on Marsh street next
. to X. A. Arcltibald. Apply to J. B.

Sherrill. ts.

Try a Can of GrapefruXt.lt’s Ready to
eat. Eippard & Harrier. 2!42t-p.

Certificates of Stera and Seals For Cor-
porations furnished by The Times-
Tribune office. ts»

[ WHAT SO PWND

THEM.
KING TIT SERVICE STATION¦ NO.’ 1. * 2&--»-<v

| Celery, Lußuce and Fresh Vegetables.
Assortment of fresh’ cakes. I.lppard
& Barrier.' 20-lt-p.

Strayed or Stolen—Large Hound Dog.

thick back, tan legs, and spotted

breast. Reward. Adam Kluttz,
3&-2t-p. V ' *

Cost—Diamond Pin 1 t-4 Inch# 1-8
inch.. Finder please return to Tribune
Office and receive regard. 2f44t-p.

Mr. Derrick. Landscape Gardener For
J. Van Bindley' Co., will be with .1.
A. Kennett, Monday and Tuesday, Sep-
tember 1 and 2. Phone 111. ' ”

2!>-3t-p. y-
Wanted—Two l ufnrtrfshed Rooms Suit-

able for light housekeeping. Answer
I*. O. Rox 404. City. 2il-3t-p.

Choice Cuts of Spring Lamb and Veal.
Phone 510 and 525. Elitfg. C. <J raeber.

¦ 29-2 t-p.

Remember the Schedule From Salisbury

to Charlotte. Fare from Concord to
Charlotte or Salisbury. 85 cents each
wav. $1.70 from Charlotte to Salisbury.
20-4 t-c.

. ~,-h
Rooms For Rent at 22 W. Depot Street.

Phone 845. 28-3 t-p.

Call 815 Fresh and Cured Meats. Nice
fresh fish. Query & Mabery. 28-3 t-p.

I Drill Water W ells; -old hand. W. C.
Fitly, Concord. Route 2. 23-Gt-p.

Please Remember That Our Terms For
Penny’ Ads. are cash in advance. If
you send ad. by mail, count the words
and multiply this by the number of
times you wish the ad. to appear and
enclose with your order. Send money
order, check or 2-cent stamps. ts.

For Rent—Seven Room Mouse. W’ith W’a-
•ter, lights and sewerage. . large yard,
garden and barn. Pot further infor-
mation call at I’arks-Belk Co. Office.
14-ts-e.
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tional Singing wUX
m No. 2 graded school building the fifthSunday in this month, beginning at 11
o’dock.

BVery obureh in the county to invited
to bring it’s choir arid sing. We are
expecting Dr. Lowdy, of New York,, to

ner
With

th
8‘

The usual mJrieti and
band concert will be held at the Y to-
night, but an added attraction' i« on the
program. This to n ewimhiing and iflv-(
ing exhibition In Which the best of the
local talent in this line will be seen.
The public is cordially invited to attend
this full evening’s entertainment.

Twenty-five thousand tons of steel -a
year are used in the United States in
4he manufacture of fence posts.
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Saturday night, an we agroed ta\ik> and

Another thing—let’s get in behind our
Merchants Association and lend it our
support and make if a big instrument
in pushing Concord ahead."

.-"Now, the above is wfeat X dreamed J.
said in my speech." and I want to-ask
you to mimeograph this letter, and sprit
copies of It to the members of the asso-
ciation; and-See if WCcttu’t cut out this
"cfciW’H • play.” 'Til do it if "George
Witt,” or ‘T wont do it it George doesn’t"
is a mighty poor attitude for a real bus-
inctw man to take and yet that to'the
very attitude that we are taking' in this
matter. Let’s cut it out and get togeth-
er. nil behind "you'll/Like Ooocord," and '
sell Concord' to the outside world, as a
town of real, live, wideawake; progres-
sive business men who poll together.

Very truly yours,

HOWARD L. COLLIE,
,

Secrptary-Trevaurer ]...
Kidd-Frix Music St Stationery Co.

CONCORD GOLFERS WON
MATCH WITH SALISBURY

Lexington Team Did Not Enter Touroa
meat.—Big Crowd Watcftt* Ptay.

Concord won the golf maten played on
the cohrse VvfMie Cahomts Odnntry Club
Thursday afternoon with Salisbory. The
final score in points was Concord 14:
Salisbury 12.

Due to a misunderstanding the Lex-
ington players did not participate in the

J match. It was planned to have phtyers
from tljc three cities in the tournament
bill official*of the local etab were noil-
fled at noon Thursday USffc .Lexing.on
had not received the invitation that was
sent out and for that reason was unable
to get her team here for the, ftptrnnmeat.
I» t: H«yi.Nk,#., prudent
r Association, mailed the Invitation
several days ago to the secretary of the
Lexington club, but for some reason the
invitation failed to reach ifs destination
and the Dafildhon county players were
unable to participate in the tourney.

In the match between the players of
the two cjubs thref [minis were scored
for each match. One poiut- went to the
player winning the first niir* holes, t»n-
other went to "the winner of the sicoud
nine while another point went to the
player winning the most holes out of the
total "eighteen. The close secre shows
liow evenly matched were the players.

In addition to the match between the
club members there wax another between
Johnson, professional of the local club,
and Crosby, professional of the Salis-
bury club. This match drew the biggest
gallery and also brought cut some fine
golf. Johnson won tlie match two up,
mainly by reason of his super golf on
the first nine holes he .shot a. snappy 35.
Crosby played consistent golf throughout,
however, and almost came tip with John-,
son by shooting a 38 on the second nine
while Johnson was taling a 41. A purse
was given to the winner of the match.
Playing with the pros were Hollingsworth
paired with Crosby and Walker paired
with Johnson.

Harry Areyv of the Salisbury club, bail
low score for the afternoon. He shot a
44 and a 40 for a total of 84. Walter
Furr made the lowest score for Concord,
having 42 for the first nine and 4‘! for
tile second nine. I. f. Davis Jr., shot
an 8(i and IV. M. Sherrill an 87 for
segond and third places on the Concord
team.

The score and (minis scored liy tile
players follow:

E. H. Harrison. Salisbury. ‘.*2, scored
one point: J. Leslie Rell 05. sieved one
point.-'

Bntes Toms. Salisbury. 101, scored 3
points; \V. H. Muse. Jr.. TOO.

L. Palmer. Salisbury, 00 ¦ Walter
L. Furr. 85. scored 8 points.

C. K. Ho wan, Salisbury. 05. scored 2
points': Charles Wadsworth 05.

Joe Robertson. Salisbury. 00: scored
3 points; K. C. Earnhardt. Sr.. 100.

S. Carter, Salisbury OP, scored 1 point,
T. I). Maness. HR. scored 2" points.

John Hendicman. Salisbury ->pi : Ken-
neth Caldwell. 90, sa-ored 2 uniats.

P. WnlfPiibtHirn. Salisbury" 105: A, R.
• Howant, 80 1 scored 3 points.

Faßier Williams. Salisbury. OJ. sJored
one point: W. St. Sherrill. 87. scored 2
lioints.

H. Arey. Salisbury. 84, figured oue
tmint; I. I. Paris. ,tt„ 86. scored 1 [mint.

At (he conclusion of play in the tour-
nament players and spectators enjoyed
un elaborate pienh- supper which was pre-
pared and served by ladies of the city.
During the supper John M. Oglesby wel-
comed the players and visitors from Sal-
isbury, declaring it was a pleasure to
entertain them in Concord and expressing
the opinion that Such gatherings rend to
strengthen the bonds of friendship be-,
tween the iwo cities. The response was
made very appropriately by John Rendle-
inan. President of the Salisbury club.

The tournament was the first of its
kind staged id Concord and it was so'
.successful that similar events undoubt-
edly will be staged iu the future.

Much of the success Is due to tlic ef-
forts of Mr. Davis and Mr. Maness. Tlte
former is president of the inter-city sis-

SOuiution and the, latter is president of
the local cliib. Roth gave untiringly of
their efforts to make the tournament an
PV-fut of interest and pleasure.

To the ladies of the city is due cred-
it for the splendid supper. Most of
those who assisted |u the preparation anil
service of the supper are clap members
hut they had the eo-ope ration of uon-
mombers who wished to see the localclub succeed in its first intercity tourna-
ment. ,

Members of the local club expressed
the opinion today that the touninnicut
will create even greater iuterest in golf
iu Concord and will bring ugw members
to the club.

Singing • Convention. ¦
The Cabarrus InterdenominationalSinging Convention meets at Xo. 2

School building on next Sunday. August
31st. AU day services beginning at 10:30.
a. m. All singers and music lovers,
are cordially invited to come and bring
gli your friends and enjoy all the good
music of the day. 1 We are hoping and
looking for Dr. Loudy. "The Dixie
Caruso." to be present, and we have the
assurance if not providentially hindered!
Jie will be with ns. Also we are look-'
ing for severaj good quratets to- be pres* |
Opt for the day. We will say to the
goed ladies,, that you are expected to!
.trfing well filled baskets. And the pub- 1tic should remember this convention hi;
.countywidc and befongs to every ohe in-’
tcrested in gobd music. Singers are.eX-'
peeted from all the different cffurches of
M tt»Wn. 3Ve are looking fo£ a tfifjn
represen tat tori from the coUntfJD-UurehCfi.
The president of the eonventtou. wßli
the co-operation of the other oflfeers of
the convention, will make all feel wel-
come and let you sing n» much as yon
wtat to. T. S’. JONES." }
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MR. COLLIE HAR A DREAM

'«***> Merchants Fott to ( h— M U«ht
. , . O'clock Saturday Night*.

Mr. Editor: ¦ “

' TWt
The following letter Ims been sent to

nteritbers of-the MeftiSiws Assoeiittlen :
Concord, X. C,;-Aug. 26. 1024.

Concord Merchants Ajksririation.
Concord, X.
Night before last. I had a rip-ronriug

dream, and want to tell you about it.
We were having'a meeting of the Mer-
chf’nts Association; aSpI was nfaking a
heated speech to the members. Os course.

I don't remember, word for word, what
I said, but if you- vtoint to know. then
'here goes:

"Me. Chairman and members of the I
association: Xot so ,»ery long ago, the
retail merchants Os Conisird. with per-
haps one or two eitjejitions. signed an
agreement that they pjroidd close their
stores and lock their Jtoors at 8 o’clock
on Saturday nights;.

For unite a few wades thi- wont along
all right,, but lately seems that most
of the merchants have not boon closing
at that liQur. Mr. |Qdd and 1 hadn't
noticed it very much, ilmcaiiso we usually
lock our door at 8 VckK'k. si-ttle up cash. I
get in tlie flivver anil g* borne. However,
last Saturday night (while 1 was away j
on a little vacation), Mr. Kidd strolletl i
up the street and noticed that ait of the
stores were oj»en tnwf.it was af.ter 8:00]
o’clock and they were .supposed to be
closed. I had noticed jlie same thing
the previous Saturday night. Those who
were open were some of the leading re-
tail merchants, add some officials in our I
Merchants Association. ( ,

It seems like to mV if we are going to |
have a Merelwnrs iu Con-
cord tlwit is going to be worthwhile, that
is going to be even a halfway success, we
rtinst jnitltogether, and be men enough to
stand by our written 1word. If we sign '
up—as we did sign np—to close nt 8 :00
o'clock, wc ongMM to- be men enough to
lock our front door when the clock strikes
eight, and then not keep a boy at the
front door to unlock it and let everybody
in who wants to come iu (like I've'
lieani of some of the nserriiauts doing).

After Mr. Kidd saw that no one else
closed Saturday night. he stayed on a!
little while, aud then as no one else, but
a few negroes came in to look around,
he closed np in disgust ami went home.
If we all close, then none of us lose any-
thing. Even if some few do stay open
and haven’t the backbone to close, then
the rest of us Can close. Customers like
to patrorrizr mpretrsnt* who like to act
as though they were hustlers, wide-awake
businessmen, and ndt; as though they
wetc one-horse merchants in a one-home
town. We know ours is not a out-horse
IgW' ll l we know we have a wideawake,
progressive town, and we want to act
like merchants iu a wideawake, progres-

-sive town and city.
How tan wc cxjiect our clerks to have

imtch respect for ns. if we are not men
enough to live up-to our signed agree-
ment. For goodness' sake, let’s “quit
ourselves like men,’’ and not act like
some merchant out r at- the; cross-roads,
fret's lock our doors ut .8- o’eltick every
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I
diera will be held /hi* year at fitter ou

the fifth of Septchfber, «f which time the
soldiery from Cabarrus and adjoining
counties are expected to he present to
renew old acquaintances and friendships.

’^SSFSSSastsSi
at 10 o’clock and will run the rest of

Wetoffime*Address—G. M. Crcsl.
ReSpbuse—D. B. Ooltrane.
Bluster-Happy Plyler Band.
Address—M. H. CaldwetJ.

Ad^css^W^C.^Warlick. 111*'

Music—Happy Plyler -Band.
, Roll Call of Veteran*

Music—Band.
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